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"2&\PEAK CHIROPRACTIC
Date:

First Name: Last Name:

Address: City:

Birthdate: __J __J _Age: _ Gender: M F Preferred Name:

Alternate Phone:

Email:

State: _ Zip

(Circle Prefened)

Marital Status (circle one): Single

Race/Ethnicity(circleone): White

Married Divorced Widowed Separatcd

Illack/African American I lispanic or Latino Other

Occupation:

Emergency Contact: Phone: Relationship:

Primary Doctor: I)honc

AdjustingMethod(CirclePreference): Tool/Activator Manual/By-Hand

Communication:

! Email reminder 2 days before scheduled appointment

O Text message (SMS) reminder 24 hours before appointment

Promotions:

E Yes, I would like to receive news and special promotions by email

Patient signature Date:

Cell Phone:

How did you hear about us? _

Don't Know



Whal brings you in today?

Can rrru think of any that mar, havc causctl this?

l)atc complaint bcgan: _/ I Is it improving: Ycs

Ilavc you had this or a similar complaint in thc past? Plcasc dcscribc:

No Conslant Comcs and Goes

What does your complaint fecl likc (chcck all that apply):

tr l)ull O Shooting C 'l'ight D llurning

O Achc O Sore O Numbness D Cramping

tr Sharp D Pulling tr l'ingling O Swollen

! Stabbing D Slilfncss tr I),Ns (like it is D Other

tl 'l'hrobbing D Annoying aslcep)

Plcasc ratc your discomfort on thc scalc bclow where l0 is thc worst pain you can imaginc:

(no pain) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I0 (worsl pain)

Does thc pain travel (Down either arm or lcg, up or down thc spine, into a headachc, ctc) Pleasc dcscribe:

IIas anything made your discomfort bctter?

D lce O Standing

D llcat D Sitting

D Rcst E Gcneral Movcmcnt

tr Strctching E Walking

Has anything made your discomfort worsc?

D lcc D Standing

D llcat D Sitling

E Ilcst ! Gcneral Movemcnt

O Strctching E Walking

Whcn do you cxpcrience the most discomfort?

O Morning O Aftcmoon

D As thc day progresses D livcning

Did you scek any treatment prior to today? Please describc: _

tr ()IC Mcdication

D PrcsoriptionMcdication

D Othcr

tr Ol'C Mcdication

D PrcscriptionMcdication

O Othcr

tr During activitics

D Whcn slccping

lIo$'committcd arc you to corrccling this issue?

IIave you becn adjusted bcforc? Y N I'rcvious doctor and most rccent visit:

Are therc trny othcr symptoms that you think may be associatcd with this complaint? Ifycs, plcasc dcscribe:



Plcase dcscribe if and how your current symptoms impact the following:

D Slccping D Relationships

! Working O Self Carc

O lixcrcising ! Energy

Pcrsonal Mcdical History (Plcase Iist any details):

O I'astAccidents/lnjurics/'l'raurnas

! I)rcvious hospitalizations and datcs

tr Last physical/doctor visit

O Atlitude

B ltatience

D Othcr

D List any prcvious surgcrics and datcs

! Illncsscs:

! A llcrgics

O Mcdications (list and spccily condition/usagc)

C Supplernents (include dosagc and frcquency):

D I)o you smoke/dip/vapc/usc tobacco (include quantity, lrcquency, and duration)

! [)o you drink (describe frcqucncy and amount):

! I)o yoLr usc any recreational drugs (plcasc dcsclibc)

! I low uruch watcr do you drink pcr day

fl I lou, much do you exercisc (l)aily. rveekly, bricfly dcscribc)

! Othcr

Additional Pcrsonal Mcdical IIistory (current and past conditions):

! Aids/lllV tr Osteoporosis/Osteopcn ia

tr Alcoholism D Reproductivc Issues

D Anxiety D Lymphatic Issucs

D I Iigh Blood Pressure E Cancer

O Ileart Attack ! Circulation Issucs

! Arlhritis tr Childhood Illness

tr AllergiesiAsthma D Depression

E llack Pain D Diabetes

fl Cardiovascular issues D Kidney Diseasc

D Multiple Sclerosis or other ! Immune lssues

ncurological issues tr Ringing in ears ('l'innitus)

tr Ncck Pain tr Hcpatitisi l-ivcr discase

tr Obesity tr Scoliosis

D Shoulder issues

D Strokc

E IIeart Disease

O Gout

tr lleadaches/1\4igraines

D Gastrointestinalissues

O lllbowAVrist/Handissucs

E IIip/Knee/Ankleissues

U I'hyroid issues

O 'l-MJ issues

O lJrinary issues

O lJncxplaincd wcight loss or gain

D Other



Dircct l-amily (Parents, Siblings, and Childrcn) Mcdical llistory, plcasc list family mcmbcr and age of onsct:

! I Iospitalizations and dates:

E Illncsscs:

! A llcrgics:

E I lcarl l)iscasc:

D Strokc:

D Canccr:

D Conncctivc 'l issuc Disease:

D [)iabctcs:

U Alcoholisrn:

! Obcsitl,:

E Othcr:

Arc you currcnlly prcgnant or trying 10 bccomc prcgnant? Y N Expcctcd duc datc:

Is thcrc anything clsc that thc doctor should know about you?

Accu racy of Information

My signature bclow oertifies that thc abovc mcdical inforrnation is corrcct 10 rny knowlcdge.

I'al icnl Narnc: [)aticnt Signaturc I)a1c



Functional Ratin Index
For use with only

In order to properly assess your condition, we must understand how much your neck and/or back oroblems have affected your ability to manage everyday activities.
For each item below, please circle the number which most closely describes your condition right now

1, Pain Intensity
lo lr lz lr l+

6. Rccreation
lr) lr l2 lr l4

No
pain

2. Sleeping

lo

I
Moderate

pain

l
Worst
possible
pain

I
Can do

all
activitics

coril ao
most

activities

I
Cen do

some

activities

I
Can do
a few

activities

I
Cannot
do any

activities

I
Mild
pain

T
Sevore

pain

Ir lr ll la 7. Frcquency of pain
lor

Perfect Mildly Moderately
sleep disturbed disturbcd

sleep slcep

3. Personal Care (washing, dressing, etc.)
lo lr 12

I
Greatly
disturbcd

sleep

Totally
disturbed

sleep

I
Occasional

pain;
25%

of the day

T
Inrermittent

pain;
50s.

of the day

I
Frequent

pain;
75%

of the day

Constant
pain;
lo0lo

of the day

lr ll lr lar
No

pain

lr I a 8. Lifting
I

Mitd
pain;
no

rcstrictions restnctlons

4. Tlavel (driving, etc.)
lo lr

I

No
pain;

no

T
Moderate
pain; need

to go slowly

I
Moderate

pain; necd

some
assistance

Severe
pain; need

l00Vo
assistancc

I
No

pain with
heavy
weight

9. Walking
lo

I
Increased
pain with
heavy
weight

I
Increased
pain with
moderate
weight

I
Increased
pain with

Iight
weight

Increased
pain with

any

weight

lo Ir t: l3 lr

l2 l: lr lr l: lr t,,

5. Work
lo

I

No
pain on
long trips

T
Mitd

pain on
long trips

I
Moderate
pain on

long trips

I
Moderate
pain on

short trips

Severe
pain on

short trips

No pain;

any
distance

I0. Standing
Io

;;I;
pain after

I mile

lr

T
Incrcased
pain after
ll2 ']],ile

I
Increased
pain after
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pain with

all
walking

lr l2 t: 1,1 l2 Il l+
I

Can do
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I
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I
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I

No pain
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I
lncreased

pain
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hours

I
Can do

usual work;
no extra
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I
Can do
507. ol'
usual

work

I
Increased
pain
after
I hour

I
Incrilsed

pain

after
l/2 hour

I
Increased
pain with

arIy

standing
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IN I.-O RM I.]D CONSENT O IT CI I I ITOP RACTIC TRI,]A f M I,],NT

'l-he nature of chironractic treatment: 'fhe doctor will use his/her hands or a mechanical
device in order to move your joints. You may fccl a "click" or "pop", such as the noise when a

knuckle is "cracked", and you may feel movement of the joint. Various ancillary procedures, such
as hot or cold packs, electric muscle stimulation, therapeutic ultrasound or others may also be used.

l'ossible Risks: As u,ith any health care procedure, complications are possible following a

chiropractic adjustment. Complications could include fractures of bone, muscular strain,
ligamentous sprain, diskrcations ofjoints, or injury to intervertebral discs, ncrves or spinal cord.
Cerebrovascular injury or stroke could occur upon severe injury to arteries of the neck. A minority
of patients may notice stiffness or sorencss after the first few days of treatment. 'l'he ancillary
procedures could produce skin irritation, burns or minor complications.

Probability of risks occurring: 'fhe risks of complications due to chiropractic treatment have
been described as "rare", about as often as complications are seen from the taking of a single aspirin
tablet. The risk of cerebrovascular injury or stroke has bcen estimated at one in one million to onc
in tlventy million, and can be even further reduccd by screening procedures. The probability ol
adverse reaction due to ancillary procedures is also considered "rare".

Othcr treatmcnt options which could bc considcred may includc the following:

Ouer-the-counter analgesics. fhe risks ofthese medications includc irritation to stomach,
liver and kidneys, and other side effects in a significant numher of cases.

Medical care, t)?ically anti-inflammatory drugs, tranquilizers, and analgesics. Risks of
these drugs include a multitude of undesirable side effects and patient dependence in a

significant number of cases.

Hospitaltzotion in conjunction with medical care adds risk of exposure to virulent
communicable disease in a significant number ofcases.

Surgery in conjunction with medical care adds the risks ofadversc rcaction to anesthesia,
as well as an extended convalescent period in a significant number of cases.

Risks of remaining untreated: Delay of treatment allows formation of adhesions, scar tissue
and other degenerative changes. 'fhese changes can further reduce skeletal mobility, and induce
chronic pain cycles. It is quite probable that delay of treatment will complicate the condition and
make future rehabilitation more difficult.

I have read the explanation above of chiropractic treatment. I understand that I will
have thc opportunity to hav€ any qucstions answcred to my s:rtisfaction prior to
trcatment. I have fully evaluated thc risks and bcnefits ofundcrgoing treatrnent. I
have frecly dccided to undergo the rccommended treatmcnt and hereby give rny full
consent to treatmcnt.

Name: l)ate:

Pcak Chiropractic
136 Furman Rd Stc I , lloonc, NC 28607

Signaturc

828-264-452t
booncchiropractor@gmail.conr
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'l'he doctor will explain that the purpose of the x-rays taken in our office is to

analyze the spine for vertebral subluxations and to determine the appropriateness

of chiropractic spinal adjustments.

lf the doctor discovers a non-chiropractic "unusual finding" when reviewing the x-
ray, I will be informed. The doctor will give guidance and advice on thc best

course of action. I then, must determine if I should seek the services of an

additional health care provider for advice, diagnosis, and/or treatment lor the

unusual finding. I understand that seeking advice from another typc of health care

provider should not interfere with the subluxation corrective care provided by this

office.

If I am pregnant or I suspcct that I may be prcgnant, I will inform thc doctor prior

to having x-rays. If the doctor feels that it is necessary to perform x-rays ofthe
ncck and/or extremities, appropriate shielding will be used to covcr the pelvis and

abdomen.

I fully understand the above and consent to chiropractic spinal x-rays from Peak

Chiropractic.

Namc:

Peak Chiropractic
136 F'urman Rd Ste 1, Boonc, NC z86o7

Signature: I)atc:

8z8-264-452t
boonechiropractor@ gmail.com

X-Ray Consent Form



2024
CONSENT FOR USI] OR DISCLOSURE OIT IIEAITII INFORMATION:

'l'here are several circumstances in which we may use or disclose your healthcarc
information. They arc listed below:

. We may have to disclose your health information and billing records to another
party if they are potentially responsible for payrnent of your services.

. We may have to disclose your health information to another healthcarc provider
or a hospital if it is necessary to refer you to them for the diagnosis, assessment, or
trcatment of your health condition.

We reserve the right to change our privacy practiccs as described in this noticc. If we

make a change in our privacy practices, we will notify you in writing when you come in
for treatment or by mail. Please feel free to call us at any time for a copy of our privacy
notices.

You have the right to requcst that we do not disclose your health information to specific
individuals, companies, or organizations. If you would like to place any restrictions on
the use or disclosure of your health information, please let us know in writing. lf we

agree with your restrictions, thc restriction is binding with us.

You may revoke your consent to us at any time. Your revocation must be in writing. We
will not be able to honor your revocation request if we have already released your health
information. If you are required to give your authorization as a condition of obtaining
insurance, the insurance company may have thc right to your health information if they
decide to contest any of your claims.

I have read the consent policy and agree to its terms. I am acknowledging I have

received a copyof this notice. I also acknowledge receipt ofa copyofthe office "Notice

of Patient Privacy Policy"

ACKNOWLEDGEMEN'| OF RE,CI]IPT OF NOTICI.] OF' PRIVACY PRAC'|ICES

I acknowledge that I was provided a copy ofthc Notice of Privacy Practices and
that I have read thcm or declined the opportunity to read them, and understand the
Notice of Privacy Practiccs. I understand that this form will be placed in my patient
chart and maintained for six (6) years.

Name: Signature: Date:

,/,,\
P EAK CI.,]IROPRACTIC

Pcak Chiropractic
136 Furman Rd Ste r, Boone, NC z86o7

828-264-452t
boonechiropractor@gmail.com

. We may need to usc your health information within our practice for quality
purposes or other operational purposes.
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Privacy and Sharing of Information

I authorize the clinic and its associated health professionals to collect my personal

and medical information as described in thc Consent for Use or Disclosure of
Health Information. In addition, I authorize the clinic and its associated health

professionals to communicate with my lamily doctor and/or rcferring doctor as

dcemed necessary lor my beneficial treatment. I also understand that my personal

and medical infonnation is confidential and will only be disclosed to third partics

with my permission.

List below the names and relationship of any people to whom you authorize Peak

Chiropractic to release Private Flealth Information:

Patient Name (please print) I)ate

Parent, Guardian, or Patient Legal Represcntative Name (plcase print)

S ignature
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PE.AK CHI ROPRACTIC FINANCIAI, POI,ICY

Please read the following information carefully and please ask us if you have any
questions.

All patients are responsible for paynncnt in full for any and all services provided to them
at the time of service. The chiropractor may make the decision to provide additional
scrviccs or therapies at the time ofyour visit, in addition to thc adjustment, as he/she
dccms ncccssary. Ifyou have any qucstions regarding charges or costs regarding
scrwices, you are responsible for asking prior to services being rendered.

Medicare Policies:

We do not accept, nor bill, any other insurance policies/carriers. We are happy to note
that rnany insurance policies do covcr chiropractic services that are "mcdically
ncccssary." We will providc you with a super bill, upon your requcst, that outlines
diagnosis and treatment codes for you to submit on your own.

We do not take responsibility or provide a guarantee that your individual policy will or
docs cover chiropractic trcatment.

FINANCIAI, RE,SPONSIBILITY STNf EM T.]N'I'

You acknowledge that you have read this financial policy and agree that you are

rcsponsible for full payment of all scrviccs at the time of service.

Ifyou have questions regarding any scrvices that the chiropractor recommends to be
performed during your appointment, you are responsible for asking prior to services
bcing rendered.

Name: Signature: 1)ate:

.z-u\

Peak Chiropractic
136 Furman Rd Ste r, Boone, NC z86o7

828-264-4521,
boonechiropractor@gmail.com

We are a non-participating providcr with Medicare. This means that you are responsible
for full pal,rnent of all services rendcrcd at the time of service. We will bill Medicare
accordingly and you will rcccivc a reimbursement from Medicarc directly. Medicare
covers "medically necessary" adjustments to the spine only.

Medicare covers up to Bo% of mcdically necessary adjustment cost, but Medicare
reimbursements vary depending on individual policies.

Other Insurance Policies:



P EAK CHIROPRACTIC

2c)24
MEDICARI' I,'INANCIAL POLICY

Plcasc rcad the folkrwing information carefully. Ifyou have any questions or conccrns regarding
thc following information, plcase ask.

Covered Serviccs:

You arc responsiblc for payment for all services performed at your appointment.
Medicare only reimburses for "medically neccssary" chiropractic adjustments of the
spine.

Medically necessary chiropractic spinal adjustments ofthe spinc are adjustments that
have a direct thcrapcutic relationship to the patient's condition and provide reasonable

expectation of recovery or improvement of function from an acute or chronic
subluxation.

Adjustments after further clinical improvement cannot be reasonably expected, for thc
prcvcntion of discase, promotion of health, that prolong and enhancc the quality of 

'life,

or to maintain or prevent deterioration of a chronic condition arc considered
maintenance adjustments and are non-reimbursable by Medicare.

Medicare will be billed appropriately and any services that are roimbursable will be paid

out to the patient dircctly in the amount that is dctermined by thcir policy.

I'he following is a gencral but is not a comprehensive list of non-
rcimbursable services:

.z^ux

Iixams (Ncw Patient cxams, Re-Exams,
Progress Exams, otc.)

X-rays

Extremity Adjustmcnts

Wellness or Tune-up adjustmcnts

Electrical Muscle Stimulation (IFC, TENS,
Russian Stim, etc.)

Pcak Chiropractic
136 Furman Rd Ste r, Boone, NC z86o7

ltrcrapcutic Ultrasound

Massage 1'herapy

Cupping

Any other services that arc not "medically
nccessa-ry" adjustmonts to the spine

828-264-452r
boonechiropractor@gmail.com

You acknowledge that you have read this financial policy and understand the above

information.

Name: Signaturc: Datc:



2O24

Your appointment time is reserved just for you. A late cancellation or missed visit leaves
a hole in the doctor's day that could have been filled by another patient. As such, our
cancellation poiicy is as follows:

z. Cancellations within 24 hours ofyour appointment are subject to a 50% fee ofyour
scheduled appointment.

3. Missed appointments, no show visits, and visits cancelled within 3o minutes of your
scheduled timc are subject to a fee equal to the full amount of your missed appointment

Please note that appropriate notice of a canccllation is to either call the office at BzB-
264'4521 or to email the office at boonechiropractorCdqmail.com. You must providc us
with your namc and the datc and time of your appointment. Voicemails are also an
acceptable form of notice.

Calling the office number without speaking with someone or without leaving a voicemail
with the required information does not satisfy appropriate notice in regards to this
policy.

ANY FEES DUI.], TO THE CANCELI-ATION POI,ICY MUST BE, PAID PzuOR TO
SCHEDUI,ING YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT. RI]SCHEDUI,ING A VISIT IS SUBJECT
TO TIIIS POI,ICY. IF YOU IIAVI] A SAVED CARD ON FILE, IT WILL BE UI]LIZED TO
UPHOLD TIIIS CANCELI-ATION POLICY. IF'YOU IIAVE A PRII-PAID PACKAGI],
YOUR ACCOUNT CREDIT WILL BE UTILIZED TO UPHOI,D TIIIS CANCELI-ATION
POLICYAS DESCRIBED ABOVE.

Name: Signaturc: Date:

.zu'\.
PEAK CHIROPRACTIC

Peak Chiropractic
136 Furman I{d Ste r, Boone, NC z86o7

B2B-264-452t
boonechiropractor@ gmail.com

PEAK CI IIROPRACTIC CANCI.]I,IATION POI,ICY

r. Cancellations made more than z4 hours beforc your appointment will have no fee.

Emergencies happen, and we understand. We will work with you in an extenuating
circumstancc and we rescrve the right to waive this policy on a case-by-case basis.


